
Acai bowl
Amazonian goodness in a smoothie bowl
w coconut, fresh fruit & granola (v) (GFO)

$14.95

Fig toast or thick cut raisin toast
+ cinnamon cream cheese + crushed walnuts (v) 

$4.00 

Hens eggs + bacon
fried, scrambled or poached +

toasted sourdough (gfo)

Fresh sliced avo
(smashed is sooo yesterday!)

w peas + fetta + pistachio + lemon +

Sauteed mushrooms
trio of button, swiss brown + shitake  

w butter & thyme + fresh avocado +
potato rosti chilli jam + rocket (v) (gf)

$15.50

Pancake stack
berry compote + maple syrup + ice cream

$12.50

Bacon + egg roll
caramalised onion + cheese + bbq sauce (gfo)

$10.50

$12.50

toasted sourdough (GFO)
$10.50

BRUNCH MENU
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House made chilli beans
spiced tomato + bean + green pepper stew 
+ toasted sourdough 

(vegan option) 
$14.50

Benny eggs
soft poached eggs crowned w 

hollandaise + wilted spinach
+ toasted sourdough (v) w choice of:

Avocado 
Roasted butternut pumpkin 

Smoked Salmon

The Big Social 
2 hens eggs (as you want them) +

bacon + house made chilli beans +
chipolatas + blistered tomatoes + 

toasted sourdough 

The Epic Social Board for 2
Organic coconut yoghurt + fresh fruit 
+ toast + jam + honey + daily pastries 

+

two poached eggs + 
(gfo)

(v) 
(v) 

Bacon
$16.50

(GFO)
$18.00

 hens eggs (as you want them) + bacon +
 house made chilli beans + avocado + 

blistered tomatoes + toasted sourdough 
$35.50

Bacon (2 rashes) $4.50

Avocado (½) $3.50

Roasted butternut pumpkin $4.50

Smoked Salmon $4.50

Hens egg poached or fried (1) $2.50 ea

House made chilli beans (v) $4.50

Chipolatas (2) $2.50

Potato rosti $4.50

until 11:00am

cold

hot
+

Please Quote Your Table Number When Ordering
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